
THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

Pronation Di&cus'sed by the
Great CJiurcti Paper- - A Calm

and Thoughtful View.
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Iooiip that rould c- -t a Is it wise

to abandon the i; dvantaires thus already
obtained ill Philadelphia and i'. istoii for

the sake of trying the doubtful experi-

ment of flitting them all i'.o. hy a
ivinstitutional prohibitory amen lnient ?

We ean give but one answer to this ques-

tion : an answer in the negative.
"We are very well aware that some of

our readers in these States will lament
what thv will rail our hikewarmness in

theeaiise of tem rani-e-
, and others of

them will it. Hut our readers have
a right to our judgment on su.-- an issue;
and a judgment which is the uttcranee of
our own conviction, not the rellecti.ui of

the conviction of others. In these States
legislation is steadily forming: a cordon
ar iiiud the saloons. and steadily reducing
their number, while a healthful puhhe

is developing s
leni-- against "Ts ndicular drinking"

Htid all forms of "treating." To abandon
the advantage thus gained, to hazard a
moral reacti. .n by coupling in an indis-

criminate condemnation nil use ..f all al-

coholic li.piors as a beverage, 1.eii.leavor
to treat foreign populations in the manu-
facturing centers by a constitutional
amend men! as Puritan ;opiiiatiiuis in ru-

ral conniiuiiitii-- elect to treat themsetves
by what is substantially local sell

to abandon the idege for tiie sake
f alliance of carryinjevervtliitig by an

ussuult, in oblivion of the fact that the
assault may n t succeed, and that then
the conditio; of the community w ill be
worse thau before, is not, in our judg-

ment, good strategy in a campaign w hich
requires for ultimate victory the widest

strategy as weli as t lie greatest courage."
e

An Opal Story.

ood fortune with 1h" opal. Last
Christmas ti e wife of a well known cof-

fee ht-o- r made hi-- a present of a scarf
I'in set with an opal. At the time he had
a mortgage on his house, his business
was in a desperate condition, he as

threatened with paresis. Preltv anon
co!fce began to rise. I; kept gsing up.
He cleared a hands. .me sum, paid off the
mortgage and had a substantial balance
left. Smie one s'ipH-- the pin out of his
marf one day m a croud. The very next
lay he fell do n stairs nn.l broke to

rilw, hi.-- wife uoscl a Isittleof purple ink
all over bis aummer suit, his little Isiy
1 .laved truant from school and got arrest-

ed for tying a pick of tire crackers to a
dog's tail, the parlor tnaid snsheJ the
new chandelier, one of the horsoi devel-

oped glanders, the hired man uss t a la-

dle of molten lead down his !xt leg. the
gas inrler man brought in a bill of 707.
(Kttt for the month, the cook set the
ln.ne on fire w ith a pan of melted grease
and moths got in the new parlor carpet.
The owner was distracted and sent for
two detectives. The opal was found the
nest day in a paw n hop. He recovered
it just in time to get out of the effee
market the panic. Talk about
horse shoes and four leaved clovers, they
count for nothing in comparison to the
lack in snopal. Sin Fraitriv-- (lirnnirft.

A Peddler Sharp.
An unscrupulous is Raveling

alsmt the country ofleriug some articled
at a high price and others at a figure be-

low their actual cost. He generally man-
ages to dispose of some of some of the
former lecause of the inducements pro-

mised in the latter. f the low priced
pwds he reunncntB that his stock is ex-

hausted but that he w ill take orders for
(he same and w ill deliver the goods soon.
Such orders, however, fire never filled.
Persons aliould give this feliow a cold re-

ception. It is al ays better and safer to
make purchases from reputable mer-

chants who do business permanently in
our midst.

Lcng Love.

Minnie and Percy had come to the
garden to see their father atari for a jour-

ney on horseback. As he was mounting
little, Percw called out : ,

"tiood-by- , dear p'tpa, i love you thirty
miles long."

"(tood-by- , dear papa," was echoed by
Minnie's gentle voice, "you will never
ride to the cud "f my love."

ikmie animals that use tiie iens Pigs

The Poor Man's Wife.

3 1 is tor the women whose husbiud
works hard to earn money that 1 propose

this special and superior education toen-al.i- e

her to spare and BS-n- d hi money
ux well and w isely as he earns K. It ie

loiwt necary for the prs.nimn'B wife to

know the valiw of money and the natnre

of worth. The ot, value an.:

wv of uing her fuel is '.o her nod
h: a fir;--! Il.s--!- . Tii E Pt princijile of

c w.kerv are to her vital conditions of ex- -

HeliO".
She. ft!ove all should k"OW how to se-

lect j;ood f.xl, to cook it w holesomely

anil nutritiously, to mil pood drinks, to

buy cheaply, and to et stood uieaaure
and exact (juantitiea of all she wants; to

hny all of the best, and all at a moderate

price, that is her special wUdom. How

to clothe !:er children, her husband and

herself with lasting, warm stuffs;

to select them herself, to cut them her-sel- f,

to sew them herself there i au-patio-

enjoyuient, virtuou work. Then

to lie able to teach her children all she

knows; lobe able to train them to be
wise, virtuous and us ful like hers.'lf i

there is work aud also happiness; and

then to be ub'.e to receive from them
grateful help in return there is reward.

Then look at the poor uian'a leisure in s
home illuiuinattd by wicti an educated

woman ; look at .an evening fireside;

where books can be interestingly and
well read aloud ; w here songs can lie

eung correctly and well in parts in which

all can join; w here stories an lie well

told and pa nes of intelligence played,
and where each can be benefitted by

another's knowledge.
See how the evils and gloom of a hum-

ble lot vanish before the sunshine of an
educated mother's home organisation. It
is to the poor man that the educated w ife

is the great priite of life.

The Most Noted Dog.

The most famous dog in history is that
ot l.ysses, which kept itself alive for
twenty years in anticipation of hisrejurn
and w hen he did return in dit'jise, to
find forty-tw- suitors for his wife's hand

living at his exjiense was the only
living creature that recognized him.
Tiien, of course, as the fat.le prettily
adds, it crawled to his side, li.-k- his
hand and died.

It was a Greek who next brought the
dog prominently into history. Alcibi-a.ie-

wishing to distract the attention of

the Athenians from his political schemes,
cut o!F the ears and tail of his favorite
dog, painted his sides in different colors,
and, whistling the monster to his heels,
promenaded the agora or market place.

When askel why he had so maltreated
the p.sjr brute he replied : "To give the
Athenians iscie'hiii to talk about."'
This n as the origin of the phras?, "cut-

ting olf the tail of Alcibiades' dog," the
application of w hich is obvious.

Charlemagne very fond of dogs

and frequently accepted them as pres-

ents. His favorite animal always accom-

panied him to hi.-- council of ministers
and sat with him beside Alcuin, the r,

and Kgitihard, the historian. Some

of tiie most det.tstible character in his-

tory have shown remarkable foudiHs
for dogs, Charles IX of France, w ho per-

mitted the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
would in all probability have been
thrown into convulsions by an injury to

one of his pet dogs. V.ia'.'yAi Time.

The New States.
The correct number of stars on the

Cnited Suites flag to-d- is thirty-eigh- t,

and thirty-eigh- t it will remain until at
least the f.uirt: day of July, IS. North
and South Dakota, Montana anil Wash-

ington have not yet been admitted as
slates into the I'nion, and, consequently,
they are not yet entitled to representa-

tion on the flag. They have only been
authorized by law to prepare for admis-

sion. Their people have got to elect,
in April, delegates to constitutional con-

ventions. Tui-s- conventions must pre-pai- e

State Constitutions, and these Con-

stitutions must be submitted, in October,
to the vote of the people, and state

elected. If the Constitutions are
then ratified by the popular vote the
President is required to issue a proclama-

tion annoiicini! the fact; and then, and
then only, w ill North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington become states
of the I'nion. The four stars, however,
w ill not be added to the flag until the
fourth day of July next succeeding, such
being the provisions of the General
Statutes of the I'nited Sutes. New York
Y.',n.--

Man and Nature Run Wild.

The intertribal nmssacres which have
taken place lately in the Solomon group
of islands, have beenjie most horrible
of their kind. The n hoo'ner Kntcrprise
reports that fighting is rife on several
islands of the group. Thirty men, wo-

men and children were massacred during
one onslaught in a single village. The
coast tribes were making raids inland
and capturing many women and families
Cannibalism etili continues to lie popu-

lar.
The captured men are cut up and their

liesh is thus disused of, and the aomen
and children aruaold as slaves. The copra
trade with the islands is being ruined in

cohse.iticn.-e- . During a heavy thunder-
storm on the night of Pel ruary 5, a

burst near the Hua Uiver in
Victoria, Australia, doing immense dam-
age. To houses and a woman were

Her bxly hasuot been found.
Several families had narrow escujies.
.V. )'. JUraid.

"My son," said the parson, firmly, "I
am not going to punish you this after-
noon, lieoause your outcries would dis-

turb the entire neighborhood and break
harshly on the Sabliath, but to morrow
morning I am going to give you a whip-
ping that you will remember the longest
day you live."

"Yes," said the boy, who had gone to
the woods for chestnuti instead of at-

tending divine service, "a nice I'niversal-is- t
you are ; preach universal salvation in

the morning and then come home and
practice future punish ment."

SCROFULA
In that of tlir Hond which produce
cnit:.iTly lumi tr fuellings in the neck;
vltit'h cause running tortus en the arm,
lrp, or fe"t; l.ir-- dtplups ti!eni in tiie
cyfft, ears, noe, often causins Miudtiesn or
ticaliteK; which is the origin of pimple, u

crowth, or '1icmors;" wliich, .isten-in- g

ujion the lun, catir rotjtin;ptioa and
iratli. It in Uie mmt aiKient of all dLvavs
and very IVw ersjiii are entirely free Irom It.

"b." CURED
Ey taking Jlon"ft Sarsapartlla, which, by

tho remarkable eurea it has accomi'liht.
Iiaa prcv. a itself lo te a potent and peculiar
niedlchie lor this dlteasa. if yun auSer trout
acTofula. try Hood's haraaoriila.

"Every sprinx my wifa and children hava
itK-- tr. Winn scrofuta, ti y little boy,
lines yr.-ir- eld, bctuf a trrr.Me aiiflcrer.
Last prltig he was one mass ot sores from
br:.l ti fct. WcaiilookH.sjd-sBirvijwill- ,

and all have been cured of the tcro'ula. klf
littie iK.y it cutinty live fr.ua aorrv and all
f .iur rs.j cbiWri'a lw k l.riclit and healthy."'
W. Ik Athebtox, I'aMaic City, X. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
otd dm iTisU. fi; tit fur as. rrrpewrd on!
r C. L UUOl 4 CO, ApMUecarVos. XU, Xm
100 Doses One Dollar

CARTERS

IVER CT

CURB
Sic Hwldwir ai1 rrilrvr all U rr uvmbHi tnH

t In m si mat srf lis Mm. ch m

Immunol. Naiisr. imtiilx. tnSrl after
nuiiic. HftJU in tkr Sle. 4c While thrtrniosl
rfciuariuaae auccrss baa been iaowa ia cunu

HmrtaHie. T Ciwm tjrna Lena Frua
ar itiallv talusiSc io Coil itwlioa. rannsr
mni prffentmi tins Mmoymrca.plaiol. whit

tmo iS"1 ll aiir.ier lh Bmo,
wimuaue Ue lo-s- and refuls U

a Ibffr ociir cnri

HEAD
Ahi thr wuM bs almnK mswlcai to thns
who i.fTs- - fn.m tins U.strewir.r emnplalnl:
h.it forruiiatelr their fmArtrt 6tmm tw rod
hers, aisl thw ho oner try H" n"4
lr link-- i..tlTlual4r In so msnr wars UiAt

thrr vtll br wtliing to do withowt tbem.
But aiutr an a ma

j thehsnr nf ir.Miv lives that hrrr whrrs
f mskr mir rrvt bnast. (sir tll cure it
hl.r el her IV.
CAHTrs's I.rm.r T.rrrs Ptixs srrrrrr rmsll

and vrr) n te lakr ir or tn rtt nk
a d'". Tv are triet:v vepetabtr and Ut

B"t rrin v parrr. Un hr their gentle artsm
I ipasrall wIk iwr llsn. In Tiata at S! cents;
live for $1 tsft evrrmhere. or sent by BiaiL

urns io::m a Kr tat

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GtNO.HE WITHOUT THE 3W LaaEL
V uciM bv . Avals sos. t'hll.da.. wtiv
taaj.-- th-.- .ouous Ilors.- Hran.1 lluki-- tIaiiket&.

io oustos 3

"This is one of the Syi Dusters. It is
cdWly oven and iiandsouiclyciiihroidcred.''

Don't Ret stuck with Dusters
which will lot the dust through
and spoil your clothes.

5A Lap Dusters iSJZ.
5A Ironsides Sheet ETaST.

5A Clipper Fly Nets TTT,vr
SBal wlataar at BU la OMt.

100 other styles of Sa Horse Sheets and
Ply Nets, at prices to suit everybody. For
sale by ail dealer. If you can't get them,
write ua.

What Mr. H. I. Budd, Corresponding
Secretary of the Burlington County
Agricultural Society hat to aay about
the Microbe Killer.

IWi.LV, Frb. 1 ls--t.

RaIUM S Ml. ReEE Klll.ES .

rMPN : nt prTsur.I.-- a rspitlar
.l.vicin, last i Ui try W illiam

M..T..U- - Kiilrr. hs.1 rtprrimenteii wllh
in.my l kind-.t- f jiaienl me.li.-ine- . ami
ha t J.ta. .si tny-e- ii amler fnmi several
ot our m.nl net.si in sit.lilioii ltwhi.--
1 t iMi.-- msny ef li health rewrts
of l he cum iv li in h van. en-- fur relirf fr.ua
un iiiheriteit y u. inv.aa'y .ii"ews,

hy aua.-k- ..I tsie.tilMslia. CHir. Mion and
iiitiHniii.ali.tn. It. tevr .lopsir I tri.-- your rtra-e-l-

lull hail ever l.le. the !ecl.r w ho 1

it. I..r I am r'Hin-l- frrr frim tiie
.. iyt ili.it luM.le .ife ; arn
m tictth sn.l rsel.t y rsirinic in

Mv I'rii'i-l- are .iil.rivert at uiy im
t.r..ve,i ei.iuiitii.ii i il.ey ali.iest weary nw-

tl'e slory ot inv .tire. 1 liave K.itrer.-- t wo

liiu.-- atl'l so ni.e-i- Mtn.-rio- trom thir fdlal
Unit 1 fc-- l ii my luiy l.iadi all to try

what i believe hs. n.ven royiwilvalioll.
Sirte. relv yours..

It. I. BrnD.

Hctvl nr in'.I for panijthiet (riviiir full particu-
lars s M in iTHiloa jii;. iast atiout one

lrif $3 OO.
WM. KA1AM M!K)iMK Klt.l.EB.

No. ly Arcti Sirwt, FtiilH leiphia.

Oils! Oils!
The SiatuliiM fn rjTOtiiy of PiiHurh, i'a.,

uiak" at ot Tiiatiiiifx'iunnK for the
IXiineMic Ira lu lite DjtM brail of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can br ma le from Petroleum. We challenge

coniiutrittou witli every kuown

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IS THE

American INEarket,
Ak for ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

supplied hy

OfioK BEERITS tD
KREASS it KiMlsKK.

aoxERsrr, Pa.

E!.o. iiosTi:riai:it
MERCHANT TAILOR.

(No. 2 MaxtfoTH Bum-x.- )

SOMERSET, Pk.
All the latest Strlei. ofFall and Winter ftiillncs

ann l baliiifaeliou Guaranteed, aud
ixwel lTii-es- .

"pXECUTttli'S NOTICE.

Etia'.e of xi ttlum. dee'.!, late of stony-cree-

T.s somerset l.jHinty, !'a.,
on the above estate

having n praiiu-- to the iidersiimed by the
pr.er auii.ontv. all rsoim i.nM-te.- so sa'id

are rcjiesded lo make (.ayiiiellL. and Ihose
hkvmit claims lo present them lui.v aulhentiea-l.- i

tor setilcment te ihe hvee.iu.rs,
al Um lule ni.lel.e of Mod .iee-.- l on Suluniar,
the I.Uh .lay of Mareh. A. 1'. 1SS9. alien aud
where they will attend puri.tas.

F. C. ,LA88
V. W. Biess. krs. JUAN K. .,1.A.

Attorney. Kxeciiuire.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

CANDEE

RUBBERS

H. CHILDS & CO
aiofutnrtr end Wholesale

Dealers la

BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS,
511 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

YOU CAN FIND
h. fi.ii in ITTT'sr' m t ih-- Atw!nv Hureau at

n REinHGTOU BROS.

! NEWm
Spring Importations

SOW COH1NO IX PAILY.

We imprt ami buy direct from the
and. thus sive yea (ho middle.

msiis profit.
Prloled lint) eitka, tateat coiorittssana sty lea.
13c to S3 per yard, e ic!i!ve tsupTm a ape-ci-

b&r.ila Urt at v- lo.-a-s wide.

We also ?. ,h..nin new ttrtoj in Caner nra!--

at sue. to ft yard.
V-- ).orlns in in Falllle Fracraie. Kurmh

Siika, Oroi Grain Sitka, Ri.vah. Satin l:t.a.lmr.
We alsooSer good value in rl. k stiky Hf the

best makes, a m carry mr ot vSe tarw-a- t a-- k

tar year round, in tl.K emiu--
Near VoA Hulticfa. in nsi uai htbi

hatlM. loche rid. al aa. p:a;aai.d
tripe auftinsi at Mr JolJTS IJ.rl, lo.

Uie very latest and attest I reaa Faie
rira.

Over SQ.ttXi yard Sew ;ia-!i- Xx Jo
.iOe a yard. An uneualed collee-.i.H-

Amerk-a- Dress ;iughara at3r, Jw. Ytc, Uyc
and luc a yard. All oe !.

Kreach Satlna at 25c. i'r and 37c, for the
very fluent roods.

American Satinea. best atrles and makes, at
12V and a.

Sew Chaliia at 7c, and flue Imported atylet at
a yard.

Nea Embroideries, near White Guoda, new
.

t'nderwear cheaper than you can make
it

Our popular tlM French Corset, I1.5P quality,
alltixea.

Our new Ishs Lac Curtain Catalonn Is ready.
We fend goods by mail and insure Uiem against

lota, without extra charge.
Send in your orders for painple now. The

Unreal stork hetteen Philadelphia and Chicago.
iVnd all letters to

JOS HIE COS

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. - 3?a.
novSi-'-s ly

EVERY YOUNG LADY IN THE LAND
EXPECTS JO BE THE OWNER OF A

Sewing Machine
Unless Sis is Alreacb, but which of

th.3 nany llachises in the ITaiket

WILL ASiWER 11 LR riliPOE BEST

in every respect, is tiie question that cow
engages ber mind. She is well aware

that a Sewing Machine costs too
much to make

FREQUENT j CHANGES,;
But thia quection lias now been solved for

l.er. At the (Treat Centennial Exhibi-
tion at Cincinnati, alter

lOO DAYS lOO
of Solid Cumiwtilion with all the jnmffttKl

best Sewing Machines in America, be-

fore a jury of mechanical exiierts.
it was awarded a

r SHYVER j MEDAL,::::::
e holiest an.l only award given to .Sewing
Machines, i.roiio-.incinr- it to lie the most
durable, the lightest anil quietest run-

ning, I nd bett adapted for family
iuriiost-9- . This, coupled with the
fact that it entered llie field in

1K7T, when the market was
glutted with Sewing

Machines,

700,000
have been sold, more than double as many

as any ot'ner (.Vmipanyg for the same
time it was on the market.

of taste and good judgment, af-

ter carefully testing the
merits of the

WHITE,
and its new Steel Attachments, absolutely

the most Ilurable and Best, will not en-

tertain the thought of buying any
other Sewing Machine. Sold on

' the most reasonable terms by

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
JEN N ETR X ROADS, Somerset Co., Pa

Also lor Sale, forty Second-han- d Sewing
Machines, taken in exchange for the

WHITE
Including nearly ail the popular makes.

Some are us nice as new, having been very
little used. Will b old very iow.

Tax Payers, Take Notice.
Dks Prohibition Prohibit? We claim it

does not ; the 1'mcih are on our side. Consult
your friend" in Miint, KmuKm. and Jowt.
They will Ml von it it a f:in-e- , and inrr:i!etj
fsxe. Consult your own interi-M- by order
int Wines and Liquors direet from head-
quarters. W'f'llanrt ym money, (rive you iet-l- r

aud purer croods, iiii orders more prompt-
ly, and priee are lower than elsev.-here- .

Hilvkr Auk. Pt'RP Uyk, endo-- d

hv phvsieians, usei in ho.pita!s. Only
full fitandnrd quart,

kenheimer Fure Itye, 6 yr. old, $ 00 quart
r.jttw.n 6 " 1 '

" 6 "Over-hol- t l.oo
Fhioh (roMen Wedding " 1.00

ffi txvtN- - $Vtn"i

rort Hhirrie. Hrandiw, Whiskies, fiin, Ae.
SO renin qnart up. f nnM iijipi to ail nnx in
the C. S,, mmrutly rnrbt'd. No fxtvi charse fir
purkaeM. Snd trial ordr. Write for our cm
plcte i.XLta!'tfite and lYict Liwt. Mvntton tti:a
paper.

MAX KLON,
Federal St. AlWheny,

THE OLDEST

DRUG HOUSE IN PITTSBURG,
o!

JOSEPH FLEMING,
No. 84 Market St.

Having had for a number of years a fair
sliareof the patronaee ol the good people of
1'ittaburgb and vicinity, 1 take this opjn.rtu-nit- y

to say, with increased fucililiesaud slock
1 am better prepared than ever lo so licit
their orders, eitlier wbulasale or retail, in
any aay relating to the drug trade, and In-
accuracy, neatness and nroinptiies, and pri-
ces lower than ever, I nope to merit their
continued favors. I have constantly in
stock a full line of Drug!.. Trnsses. Meuieler
H races fur ladi.-- and gents, l!..n.lai;i". Fami-
ly Syringes. Hair. Nail and Tooth Hrulies.
All the leading Proprietary Medicine of the
day. OkI Liver Oil Preparations. Malt Ex-
tracts. For medical puroes there is no
better, purer, older whiskey sold any-
where than the pure eight year old Uueken-heim-

Whiskey 1 am now selling at ft for
full quart bottles, or six for (6. The only
Wines that should lie nsed for medical

are the pure California Port, Sherry,
Muscated. Angelica and Sweet and Iry Ca-

tawba that I am
Send fur price list of Wines and Liquors,

mailed free to any address. The money
must accompany all orders for wines or
Liquors, as we do not send any goods C. U. 1).

JOSEPH FLEMING & 8. X,

waoiasALa hid arrin.
DRUGGISTS,

rirrsBrnoH, fa.
412 Market St., Cor. of the Diamond

ST. CHARLES

iHOTETELJ
CHAS. S. GiLL, Proprietor.

TaMe tinarfwd. Remodeled with rff.e on
ground t. tuT. Nsturul (fiui and
lurht in all roomK. Nfw laundry. ( on.er
Wood Mreet and Third Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.
i a.
im nr. Estate of PWbc Marshall, late of Somerset

Towhship. tlHiiersFt Co., Pa. dec'.l.
The bavlng been appointed au-

ditor by the i'onrt to examine ex.otious and
tbe fund in the han.ls of toe Adiur.

of said estate lo and anions th.r
entitteri theret, herehy eivea lirtire that he will
attend to toe duties of bi. aptioiiitmeut ai hi

in Somerset, Pa., on Monday. A.nl s. tssa,
at l"o'eioka. rn.wl.en atHl ftht-r- all pirms
lnteresle.1 arertHiuired to apear and prenyl ibeir
claims, or i debarred Itutn coming Ui for a snare
of tbe 1'ano.

A. J. C0I.BOKV.
anafJO. Auditor.

HUMPHREYS

m

Cloth & Cold Binding
1 M fafw, ua SM sfcanaf.

a.iLts ntu.
. e o. a-- it. t.

Lsrrorracscipju.aaa. event ra--

I fevers, naptem. tntl.vntaai.fm.. .. .1
- I MreiK. rTrr. Worm . Ihj.. .
311 niui t:llc. or Iwsihojc at I'.iaata. s
4ltl.arrliea. ui 1 l.twltma or AuulM .25
6 II winery . Gniwo b.lwKi Luiic..u
till ttttlera Morfewa. VomJiia .23
SI' 'oaitii.. Col'l. onea.Hs.lear.lala, T.Ktl.c.H .3S
ftl s,l. Vrrtie

HOMEOPATHIC
ioerr.el nr Palnnl lcriea--.- - .23

U httra, 1.h frofw9 Period .
I rsnr. t'tMrii. I'ltfeciiH Brtbn.... .14
-- It HiWHm. Krjpu, hruvtumm. .ZS
f hrthm. Kutmit.c Hwbi.... .?

Alt. (Huh. iUun..... .SO
PiltM, Hum. 'jc litlmir 3
('tarrh, ImliKMous, t's-- in lb He4 .50
U iMMtpinf Vtotrat .SO
i.rmrr WiaHnai .50
KMih-- IMre .50

--rotn lfbllliy I.IMI
I Hiarv U riknfw. Wte.B ..10

SPECIFICS.
pro. jumeaai.iraaiMUftkf'U. ititMa,i.ii

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
o'COD 1LTVBB. 01X

HYPOPH08PHITES.

It is used and endorted by Phy-
sician because it is the bt.

ItisPalitablaaslCIk.-
It is three times as ecacic:is &a

plain Cci Lirer Oil.

It is far superior to ell otisr so--

cajled Sru'jiciis.
It is a perfect Zmtrsicn, cl:es net

separata cr charga.
It is Trcrderfal as a fierli producer.
It is tta best rensdy fsr Csr.sus:p--

ti:a. fxrefda, ErcscHtb, T7ast- -

itg liccases, Chr:rio Crash end
Ccldr.

Sold by all Drvfjgints.
SCOTT & COWMC. CMun.aTS. N. V.

HARNESS !

ISAA C SIMPS OS,

Mair.ifaetiirer of an-- Pvaler in

ItAItNESS, riAPDLE.. BRIDLES, S

ail.I.AR?. Willie. LAP

noin:s, iii.anki:t3, ktc.

STAR HARNESS- - OIL,

The Very Bt in the Xcw and second-han- BCO

Cheapest Prices.

Repairing I Promptly I Done.

When in need ofanytliinn in my line, give me a
I'alL

Thiiukiue. you for nat favors, and solKiting
your patn.nage, 1 remain,

Yours Very Kespeclfully,

ISAAC SIMPSON,

SOMERSET. PA.

J7 X XOTICE.

Kstme of p:H7lith PiN'Ti. of Stoyestown
JktrtHiKh.SimiersiM f'ountr, Ia.

I.ttern teiHinfiiUary n the alnive e?4ate hv-iU-

twn granttt tu ihe hy the pio-j-

author. tv. all ?erN(ns inibtfl to nai.j eftale
an r'nu.-t- to make fynH'iit. atl'l those hav-iii-

rlHim to pre-- , it thrni for
Hmuntit) the IHth ,mt of April. at

thy ofliceof Auifulus HeiHey Kwj., U atid hr.
Wst. MAl'KKK.

Ex'iitoT.

DM I X LTR A TO R'S NOTICE.A
rttAte of Caroline E. Smilh. rtee'd., late of Slis--

hury H.niirM. S(Fm-rwp- t I ., Pa.
Letterxtf administration on above ertate har-in-R

irrwnttKl tu the hy the prop-
er authority not. re is hurW.y (riven to all per-bo-i:

iwiOtwl to vaid estate to nipbe immrdlate
payment, and trKiw hnvine atrHln-- t the
name wii! prr-!i- i thia duly authenticated for
net t lenient on aturdnv. the day of Mareh,
ltt.t, at the of the Administrator in

Iloroiich.
STEWART PMITH.

Administrator.

Wlia
tsrvMI I Of 9 I VW. 'Htl misji

TataiMi. nsj y t.t. n

ltil fml tMa,wiiati.rkl

INe t nr. h- -

fr,rrth-- vHlk "fr lrc ! "l- -
,rfs- - to unit ni btb -

saa.Xea. Tk ...(.. "

..o e.a a. no. b. ... f' rwrt ll We lea
.UsusV ... Ua HI a, Paetlaaa.Ma.SM.

MARVELOUS

DORY
DISCOVERY.

Only CJraotne Krateni af Memory Traiaiaa.
Foar U...I.I Lraraea ta .Be readiaa.

:liH waadertna rarerf.
Everr ehild mn adalt areally seee.(nut to OurrwpBueoc CI.SW4.

Tr.woeel.E, wi h opinion, of )r, s m. A. If aaa.
anan.I, in. w.ld-Ura-- l nci. M

ll.iniet 4 i rrenlen f Thrnlwa. t Be rr
J. SI. Burkley. I. I.tor.rt to. r..',a

Aiooral', .V. )' . ItiehRrif Prn. tor, il
Itnna. W. V. A -- I or. Jude (.ilmen, Jadah P.
ilenittinia. .tlir.. eu' jwt tr by

COl'RT SALEQr.PIIAX

Valuable Real Estate 1

virtue of mi order of nale lninjr ont of theBytrphaii"' t'Mirt of irVitnerwet County Pa., tome
dins-ted- . I witi expse to public ale on the
premixe n

WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 4. 1889

at I o'eliK-- r. sr., the follow. nir Rl late
tM- property of John Adam Sehneider dee'd.

A remain traetnt land 'itttaie fu iouihampton
Tow uhip. S.ttnerMt County l'a AdjoiniiiK Un1
of Jarh?t'linefder, Jotm K llrinham, atidothen,
eoi.ttitniiK one huinirei and ixiv-riv- i aerea. one
huiKlrrd and twenty-fiv- e avrtm elearefl, the

ltail Timber. A Knd two story frame

Dwelling House,
and Bam. To orchards of ehoire fruit, a lunar
campot aWit eierfon the premise. The lann
to under gni cultivation. ,

TERMS- -

f"ah to thr extent of the debts, briny about
Thehalnce in 8 itual annual pamnt,

to be secured on the premueM by juilirement bond.
10 per rent, ot purelae inotiey to tx: id on day
of aale. Ntte yiveti on day of hale of poNrtwiou.

MOr;iv3NVIKK. Kxtr. and Trustee of
JOHN ADAM m'HNKlliKK,

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

I)uy authoriied br the GoTernmez.t Offiee In
Bar Bioek.aMnei, jVa. marfaatlt.

TiSeDQB7iariXI!S
By aTridliaK AifMiK you thctr
t4-mo- ana proaia

ai(D auanif irte twnfj a.Bfwaaaariano
-- iit t,V M thertll

S150tetl509 L1w
A Smux Kim Ca35 1. llitBUl.T.

Interested People.
AJvcrtising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which Uie proprietor of
Kemp'a Balaam, lor Coujrlia ami Cild,
does it, ia indeed womlerful. He author-
ize" all dnigsista to give those who call
for it a sample Iwttle Frre, that they
may Irv- it before purrhasinii. The
Eoti'es aro 50c anJ $1. V'e certainly
t'ool J a.lvise a trial. It may save you

from consumption.

Manners For Boys.

In the street Hat lifted when you are
aaying "good-by- " or "how do you do?"
A'so when offering a lady a seat or ac-

knowledging a favor.
Keep step with any one yoa walk with.

Always precede a lady np stairs, but awk

if you shall precede ber ingoing through
a crowd or public place.

At the street door Hat off the mo-

ment you step into a house or private of-

fice.
Let a lady pass first always unless she

asks you to precede her.
In the parlor Stand till every lily in

the room, also other people, are seated.
Hise if a lady enters the room after yon

are seated, and stand until she takes her
seat.

Look people straight in the face when
they are speaking to yoa.

Let ladies pass through a door first,
standing aside for them.

In the dining rootu Take your seat af-

ter ladies and elders.
Never play with your knife, ring or

spoon.
I'o not take your napkin np in a bunch

in your band.
Ka! as fast or as slow as others, and

finish the course when they do.
Do not ask to be excused before the

others, unless the reason is imperative.
Bine when ladies leave the room, and

stand till they are out.

To-Nig- ht and Night.

And each day and night during this
week you can et at all drtiptiiRts' Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Langs, which
is acknowledged to be the most succ ss-f- ul

remedy ever sold for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and Consumption, tiet
a bottle and keep it always in the
house, so you can check your cold at
once. Trice 50 cents and $1. Sample bot-

tles free.

Chances in Life.

Some very interesting statistics respect-
ing the rate of the French troops station-
ed in thediirerentcolonieshave just been
supplied to the Academy of Science by
Dr. Lagneau, says a Paris correspondent.
The mortality of the soldiers in the
mother country averages from '.) to 11 jier
1,000. In Algeria it ranges from 11 to Vi

per 1,000, and in Tunis it is merely a
fraction higher. In Cochin China, how-

ever, the death rate doubles, and at
Poudicherry it trehles the normal rate in
France: while in Tonquin in ISSo it at-

tained the figure of !)( per 1,000; nor is

this all, for many soldiers sent home in-

valided either die on the journey or after
France has been reached. Senegal and
Guiana are extremely unhealthy colonies.
In the former the mortality among the
troops averages 73 per 1,000, while in the
latter in bad vears it has attained the
terrible figure of 207 per 1.000. In

where the mean death is 2!) per
1,000, it rose during the Madagascar ex-

pedition to 113 per 1,000. On the other
hand, Otaheite and New Caledonia are
even more healthy than the mother
country, the mortality being estimated at
only 8 to 9 per 1,000. Bftm Iltruld.

Hip one end of a sponge in Water and
the whole will soon be saturated. So a
disease in one part of the body effects
other parts. You have noticed this your-
self. Kidney and liver troubles, unless
checked, will induce constipation, piles,
rheumatism and gravel. A timely use of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
prevent these results. It is pleasant to
the taste, and may be taken freely by
children and delicate females. It gives
elasticity, life and cheeks with roses on
them.

A Boy's Composition on Cirls.

Mark Twain gives the following as a
sample of a boy's composition on "Girls."

"Girls are very stuck np and dignified
in their manner and behavyotir. They
think mt rj of dress than anything, and
like to play with dowls and rags. They
cry if they see a cow in a far distance,
and are, afraid of guns. They stay at
home all the time and go to church every
Siinday. They are sick. They
are funny and making fun of
boys' hands and say how dirty. They
can't play marbles. I pity them, poor
things. They make fun of boys an.l
then turn around and love them. I don't
believe they ever killed a cat or anything
They look out every nite and say, 'Oh,
ain't the moon lovely !' This is one thing
I have not told, and that is they al ways
have their lessons bettern boys."

A Great Battle
Is constantly g ing on in the hum.Mi sys-

tem. The demon of impure blood strives
to gain vvtory over the constitution, to
ruin health, to drug victims to the grave.
A good teliable medicine like Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with which to
defeud one's self, drive the desperate en-

emy from the field, and restore peace and
bodily health for many years. Try this
peculiar medicine.

Berries and Briers.
A man met a little fellow on the road,

carrying a basket of blackberries, and
said to him: "Sammy, where did you
get Buch berries ?"

"Over there, sir, in the briers."
"Won't your mother be glad to see you

come home with a basketful of sucli nice,
ripe fruit?"

"Yes, sir," said Sammy, "she always
seems glad when I hold up the berries,
and don't tell anything about the briers
in my feet."

The man rode on, resolving that hence-
forth he would hold op the berries only,
and say nothing about tiie briers. 0V
wcr.

I bought medicine in thirteen States, but
nothing helped me till I ined Ely's Cream
lUIm. In four days I could hear as well as
ever. I am cured of catarrh as well. It is
the best medicine ever used. Garrett Wid-ric-

Hastings, X. Y.

A Woeful History.

Two friends are walking along the
street One of them, pointing to a house
says :

"There's a beautiful place, but it's
enough to make a man sad to look at it."

"Whyeor
"On account of its history ; for, despite

its calm and serene surroundings, it was
built npon the groans, tears, wailing-- ; and
blood of widows, orplns, old men and
struggling women."

"You don't say so. Was it built by a
railroad monopolist 7

"Oh, t.o ; by a dentist"

I could scarcely speak ; it was almost
to breathe through my nostrils.

I'siriR Ely's Cream Balm a short time the
trouble entirely disapiieared. J. 0. Tichenor
shoe Jimhaiit, Elizabeth, X. J.

AMY ONE
CAN DYE X DYES 4,

A Cress, or a Coat, ) Jy Cclot
Ribbonz. feathers, - pen i

Yarns, Rags, etc ) tem cehts
aat in mar.voi!- -r war. SAVE Moory. ...il;.
thmK look Ilk. NEW. l. .wins DIAMOND
DYES. I' wort easy, mnple. quiet: tb

BEST aa.1 FAST F.ST ! : A tar
DYE.S and ta.e ;.o utficr.

For G.Idin; ot irf Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Dronjie, Copper. OiJy ia Cents-- !

Baby Portraits, j

'TV...r.Ji.mrH.tli!I hill T I w
M A iun-- s mm lit'e, nitie.1 00. line

plate parwr p.-- piano
proems, sent !ri-- tn Mother ot
any Hat v hnro within a
Kvery iletner wants Ihiw
rienms : send at once. Cive
hat.v'p name an.l air?.
.VUI.S, R1SHA9030X . CO.,

uSLiaaTsa. T. I

Si C! H! Mi Ii r.T

Cleanse

I II II I I I I I I I I M I i M I ! ! M M I

::z::r;:::::::::z The Largerst and Most Complete I:::::::::::::::::::::"::::::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED. 836.

Gr- - W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOSSER CF

FINE WHISK IES.-::::::::z:::::::::::::::::-- Tn:.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.

xos. 03 asi 97 FrFiHAVi'xci:, nTTtinvoir, rj:y.Y.i.

Aii Onltr rcctirtfl lg mail r othenruf uilt iwtVc profit r.'.t- ntf:n. "i

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mini ri.Tt aia asn Duui WHoi.iSAi.Ka avd Retaii.er or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard n cl Soft "Woods.
oak, poplar. siMSds, pickets, jiovmixtis.

ASH, WALXrT, rUKIRIXG, SASH, SITAIKR4IIJ1.
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, sniSliLES. DOORS BALUSTERS,

CHESTNI T, WHITE PINE, LATH, BI.IXDS. NEWEL POSTS.

X General Line of all grade of Lumber aiid Bui'.dlnt; Material aud Rtrii:g Slate kept In stock

AUo, can furnish anything in the line of our l.usin. to onh-- r with rcaiuable
prouipllles, such as BrarktK 0id-ai- ..rk. el.'.

elias cmsrrrxaiivM,
OfiSco and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

its
.'ji.iii.ii Ai-.- J

.a-- : n 1 1 T1T.T1 irrr l tSCIENTISTS A3 1
PEACTICALLY ill
tilsstraitiil! STOITE.

Over 500 jf'-'-l
1 Send f- -r

Eeautifui It 1 Price Lict
Designs. IfV- its I Clrci-!src- .

ypjr

M0NUMENTL BRONZE. COMPANY,
iaiixifii-vjix- . coax.

Are at Present

the most

roFllAK LiU
IIOIIMANN liltOS Sole

BitjVoOm, rfnee I hm been tt8.neTTTii Arm
Btockma my ahoeft wear looser tlin ever brf irp.fcnd

IoenT ftH vaj f?t wrt, but I d iv4 tiuat Ulcj kak
usmactb m wlvm first aaod it.

Moihr Indead, mywaa. I am 3rr7rwsreeo
1mii. Yoa that erea rjnd thiryr is only pwd
wliea properly awd. Voa hj.rn ot ovra Ukrl L.t

the diirxrtJ ms f tbey am jH tho nock at
tb bottle. Xm ;ns must iwad tbPis. and tbe? will

IT roa out erf yent trublo. Y kst father and I kwp
our show in ardr by Its oaa. I am it about
ooco uaatii Aad pp about oooe veeb.

WoSff'sACMEBIacking
Is iraidarfal: preaervlng a WaterDroofmat
any leather i livma it a deep, rion black
lustre .awn laata a xWt m cftm.
Do not confound ACME Blackhnrwith soy othac

SVad hj Sh'ie Bum. Croreia. Dmatnt io.
Trr it ua jronr ilanawa.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHIUDCLPHU

Ii

lERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR

Malaria
AND

Indigestion.

(n Jiorth i aff.--
t
na w r(te ; " nd iO

,Bef of I'prrinp's
Malt at otx e.

i he ('instant
for your
preparation

i.e!itisie !.., par-
ly duplicate of n.y

order. Thowe u
Irf Orrlne'n Vnrm

Br ley Malt pro
noniicc It the bnt
kniiwn remedy fur
31alariaaiKl Iodize,Waa.iii.v tlon."

WATCH J It wilt eradicate from
THE the ayatrat all Uie forme

LABEL, i.of Malaria.

niRKCTTONS. Take Part of Wine,
arlaaaful Three Time, a Imr.

For aale hv all Drumrtiits thrmirhrmt tti. fnited
rtate. and Caoada. lune feouiua uuleas beaxlng
atnaturaof

1 1 ;. s. perrue;S7
Sol- -

71. PROMT
trrtHtrl.

PrtUadeiphia. HV

iittT our

OTinrM.wiib ai' lh lit, hitrrn.
Wit. ftlM arMtTl nrtl.rMrttt
Ot Mir OlNl mlurtt-k- art

JT I I pTsnrnvLr. InmumwMttilMifrt

t.iflih-- nil 'till! htn n.r r.'.ir nt
r.iu'FtT, Uti rrvi Hi hrn u

T th- - Murfr ptin',
i tairh hira rim im: tut itrini

n .t H -.- M lr H.t. m tt ih

frOfiX bt.wr.fsw- -

erif iBetroctiMA pfa. .I. wTlii t n at on.- car .a
cur fr th bt la lb wurM. mnd tb
tin mi line. if mirki f Art ex ttawn torrifi-r- it m'rtii,
TtttK to., Hal Aacaaba, Mtuao.

SALESMEN WANTED

Local or travaiinz men ofood eharai-te- r who
want eiuiit)yment, write befirr;
eitatitifr Ur tbe season. Mv ytem euwnrt-- - w-trvr-

and you can make money bndliiiff my
trn't deta? ; trm Terr iitrai. Ap

ply 10FKKD fc. (y..SJr. New EngUii..

the System
With t:ut un iribl-ji'-

DO me T.ti;.-.-'- V'

I; .uriiltue
Wo3, I'ltn'; mtfp-,tr.'D-IT
l.!i.iry.'rT'-TUal.v- (.: nvNOW
sine s

Cc.cry Compound
eit-iu-- trie mm i.ii.1 sin
qualities, revuiiK iheen. ri,1e and --tr-'.

"t B Keen 'mirile.1 I f SiMi!" vw lt!l a
eoBipUeaMon of dim nl'les. After trjtn;

reaie-la-a- awt nr I tn--

!n O l 1. IW.re la.:tn s 'l.fl
fill! ttie the'UilMf trilMesort!e Tt: plow" n

msit.ii! an.l I sav Ty..r. ti.,.1 I
ftvl !le a new msn. I'"C'-- hb tut lti'prvr.t,
an-- 1 h.Hte pil-i-- l t.'ii p 't.io In W' tirfit MaL-- I
hate ociDit-D.-c- l tikmt'h--

H.iM-r- T.iAftN. rVl.'livhift, Vc.
$i.ikk six f.jr ...ii 1. Ai nnikUistA

KtLLi, KICBIKUSOM Co., Uurlliitftuo, Vt.

LB XJ; I !L D

IT WILL J'AY YOU
to artr rot a

VVm. F. SHAFFER.
SCIKIt55K'r. PKXJTA.,

laiiuf-turt- of and llealt-- r in

W;r Wart FurnulU't on Short Svlicr. in al Coinr

hue lii mmi mi
Aim, AotHt jurthe M HITil BRHSZE!

Pprsotw In Tinnd of MONUMENT WORK wil
find it to tl.eir ii.ior.-- t 10 at my shof.. where
a prooer sh.wii.a will tn.- irtM-- . s.!.'t.
f'irtlirH iiH'tfink'tl lit El try ItlMf. ami PNit'hS
i'EK f LO If. I invitr 9i ial altt'lilion tu t!i

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc rVon.rrr.e1

Intrrlured REV, W. A. r.l.Mi. a !m-.H-

Ili.ri.v.'ir..-li- t in the point nf MATFKIAL AND
CONKTKl ITIliN. and which ta devtinrd tube
the Popular for our (.'hangeabie Cli-

mate. GIVS ME A CALL.

W3I.F. SHAFFEK.

nn PIANOS

prrfi'ired

tlic kiid- -

Agents, Johnstown, Penn'a
ltny flalf r nnv he ha th . I.. ItnttvlM

ShM without Dftui and print PtMiniMMi am
Uie bttoui, pat kiiu (town a liaud.

irili,i VitfifrMslaJaW.y
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Vt In th world, Fwaminr hi.
KKM'IMt IIANIVM-.- h r Ml OK.

4.IK II tM.-Ms- Ml WHT SMOK.
I'OI.II K ANO r.ARMFKs' MIOK.

..".' S TK V VAI I K I AI I' Mlllt.ij.'iS nilKKIM;Mt S VII. II--

.UOaiul l.7. BOks' M llolll. SHOU
All luade in Conare. Butlott and Larc.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAFDrEs.

Bat Malerll. B.t (ttrle. Bet UttlntT.
Kk: ol.l l T '.n Who-

W. I.. IHX (il.AS. BKOCKTON. MASSL

F.!t 1!Y

A. H. Ferner & Bro.,
SOMERSET.

CatarrH ELYS

TPmTcMWkSi Cream Balm
.Vtiltl om:.rS

Cleanses the Nalmm.'adages, Aiiajs Pain

and lnfiammaii.m.

Heals the Son s,

the Senses of

Tante and Sra:lL

HAY-FEVE- R TRYTHECtRE.

Apattiele r. aprtiel Into en h notril an.l i
airrevable. Price at drnifsrits : bv mail
reiritered, 60u. ELY BHU., W Warren
New York.

tin & lilii
IU.W. v anwa iwnat.i.a in I., p- - '.:fnm hy Mwi. A l,an..i'i iu iit. I.t r n,iiltmn1it.ire of tle Mriat,bin the MM..n & H ..nil-.- , orjt .... I,.vwa luau.Ume.1 llieir winr-mii- . y u tue -t 111 t'i- .- w. il? """''O oil- r, a dnK.artlon of th.

exeHlenre ft Ki..,r rr , .n. uie fa. 1
at all or Uie ere or:,!-- .

Kitiit,l-i,m.- .
s.iH-- thv o.

.

with
alio,

-7

best
13U.,

r

1).

5u R b A
I Ses

Mmrm dt lt..tnl.n Uon-.- t hr mi. to m ke -
c- .a. for U..-i- !. m.... l!..t lUr areatnor toalt 'iii--j ,, t,e.eioee ... d t,r oiaker. In thearte. iaiii.l u;r, l,it atiit cU ni nLrtw-t.-Ihia at rnoiie .oi.. , to ri.ark,o

TOODe.,l mtr-- ,,., t .e V. the yrr Ik-- s
c.,Il.. . . '' . ii.n-- pus.

i I - r'itm of . h,eh

m tunc a'.d u h"r i;.t rlllt ft'lv Hit
A nrc.ilir, if tiw aunrm frTn thrthHK. ed purcJir crsi,

tuL'e' her v, ti .Ju n

mnt-i- : a;ao tm '

'ALESMEN. WANTE D
To handle nsr lhm.nrhiy Nnr-rr- r tf.---

on salary or 0.11:11' PvrinaiM-- etiipiov.
nvnt tntarantn-d- . im-t- ii tm. previ.Hia etptri-eae- e

not rrtuid. Write in
. C. L, YATEci, Nurwrym.n.

Rochester, N. Y.Mention this par.

THE CELEBRATED

week.

linrly

Nunter-

Street.

De J

4 ni.D

Jl peasant
1 1 ?ef QnewC

or fe rriaref in

only one Sae-3- x

t- - full 6ozjb!iy,

te most conement
io Cut for 3oc(et or
io carry Wrjole.

Insist on raifig tnc
Genuine with 1he red --j

tin fag , made only by,
John 'finzer '3roLouisv,le,

AILROAD TIME TABLES.R
BALTIMORE d-- OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET it CAMBRIA BRASCU.

DISTANCE AND FARE.

Far.
9omerrt to iMwti...... u, to
Somerset to . 17 hj
!oiner.'t to Bethel :o
S.anervt to Johnowu 3ri ' 1 10

Somerset to R. kwi"l 9 jo
SjDQi'PHi to i.arrett 1. m
Somerset u w 21 ;o
SiiinerM;l to Ciimber'am! M 2 '10

Somerset to Wasliitiptou . 210 6 &

nomenH?t to Baltimore 7 w
Sometet lo Crsina - 24 3

Somerset to Contliiei.ee 'A w

imt-ra- to ( V.iiii:U.-Ti!l- e hi q
r!omerM-- t to Pittl.ur,'h 110 3 10

Tiie fare to l'!ji;.k Ijjhia is tv.U, aud to Ne
York, 8U.6.

Winter Arrangement In slfeet Man. 29, 'M.

SORIir-EOUX- D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPREjS 'o. 91. f
imiw

t a m Johntowja , :JS a m
soMKK?ET. :a a m
ifiifer . ii i a ru
A..y.t..wi. a in
H.H.versvilie- - 7 :r2 a in
Bethel 7:l a m

MAIL No. 98.

Arrirm.
Pittnr-t!- t II :) a m Johnstown..- - &.:tu p m

:t.4 in
Milioni . :m; a m
StuiiPTX't :: p m
StiTitwn 4.L p in
Hivfr!v.llf. 4 p m
titthel 4.il p Dl

r,iwenir r from Husburrh hanjr run fnr
point on ihe StnnrM't A I'urabrU at Ktckwo.rd.

Sf)MEKSET AfCOMMODATIO.V-X- oL 96. f

Baltinionr SOMER?KT....ll;43 .m
fi h n rn

Rof'tw.-j.- It m
Milf.rM 11 h to

I'Hwn trer for the east an1 wton the ruuburgh In via. on, change care at Rock
wuimI.

SOVTir-BOCX- D TAAISS.

BALTIMOKE MAIL No. 92. t
Ismw Amir

JohH!tr.ri (ft a m RnrVwo.Kl iu 0 i m
Hvih- -i !i;bniti i OwnN-rfmu- l I r. a a
HMivcr ille .(I a m h.iiu.n s..v a :n
iSlMyt' ii Irtttimtr ) a tn

Milfunl ...10 Si a m
PH.. iifer for ixniiU eayt an.l ett pKimm , an

I at K M i v w d.

A'XOMMODATION So. 94.

.in...loi:lltoH li y.i.i i. m Rin: kwr..i 4 i! p m
Hothel.. ( tiniOfnand ... 7 m' p riil...verv;iie... ii:loi.m Piiifb'irub h .At p m
rtovsto ii ... p ni V ahiiiift(in. 7 a m
(ieig.T i.jr, , iii lialtiuiort' ..)arn
SoVKHftr it . m
Milford 4 ii' j. m

Pamenireni fur east and west change cars at

ROCKWi K ID Af.ftlMMODATIOX Xo. 95. t
W- lrrt.SoMi:a-- ri ! p m Knekwoud 2: P m

Mnl.d i.:.l. m
iettviriK on this train fan make cm-n-

. ..ii n. It... kwou.1 wit-- i niniu tipress tra.'meat and .tent.

Daily, t Haiij. except Sandar.

Baltimore & onio railroad.
PITT.-ilSlll',I- f division.

EAfiT-BOVX- D TRAIXK
Vninnt'H
H ,e

lVniii.Lr.rre b Uli,. Er. il uL trprtu.
Pitnoiirgii 7:0.1 a. m. 11 no a. a. Kkjo r a.
Bra.l.l.K k 7:JS " )

McK'-!.'- rt 7 " J ;l

M N.t.m kA " U:J7 " V A "
rlroad rord y SI " ' J 4
t'..ui.ells Uie y Mt i jo li' io "
ohiopvle H' if. ' 2.K1 " Ui
I ol.tliit n. e 11.17 - 2 19 l at.
1'n.ina Urtl " m " l.tll ajveiman ll:li-- " 2:44 w

' ''KorkWfaal 11:1". " z3 - jf.'aj'

'.rrctt " 8.
SalL.litiry June It.l' " 8 IS rt !""""..
Meyerwiaie lt.l' 3 t
Ktyu,ue 11: I r. at. ..
and Pat.-- 11: v " a;) - 237 "

v.utl.am t.in :ll- .tl ' "'Fairii., o .i 4:ns .
HiQ.li.mn lilt m . 27

1. IS 4?. -

s s(iliiirtoii i . x.tt m

Bai'.iaiur. (arrive) lu:4S ti '

WE.ST-BOUX- D 3RAIXS.

f 'ni. ml' m $i
JVoOw tm t CxmtirTCd Ae. MnL Ezprtm.
Baltimore a. . a T. .

a.iint..n
:) " I. Si r. w. i a. a.

tiyn.lman H.:tfi y5
Kairhoi j J2 s.-- "
!HithHnii-t..- K.'-- " 11.4 '
'dii.t Pateh "ttl ft.
K yi " M ia I "
.M... rla'e 9:) " ln-- j

paiifit.tiry June. ' " 10:10 "
liarrett " ' "3 l;t i

P.Kkwid .V) ' a 10 " as "
(ajwelman Itwift a.t 1ISI'rslna lQ..tl X.S. " 11 W "
.Vnin.leni-- " 4.00 " il ia

"ihioPyie 417 " 50 '
Tonne Uv ill 11,-4- ) 41 " 12 Kf, "
Hroe.1 Ford II 'A " in) " 2 iO "

t Newton ir. . 54? " "
124 " IS ' 2:14 "

Brsdd.-- " 2.4
Ar. Pittsburgh HM " :io " ZiO -

The lime triren Is Eastern audard Time.

Mail Train, connect at Rofkwood with trains
to and from and John. town, at HyBd-ma-

with train, toan.l from Bedford, at t.arrett
with train, to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Jm:c-Uo- u

with train, to and from Salisbury.

AU Trtuna .Sop.jr rnmrnom vnere Tine Is ?rre.

W. M. Ci.KV ENTS. afanr.til A. i. ntl Oen. Pass. A'l

SALESMEN V'ANTET)
S'tunt Ions irnaran- J

ment" ti (Vvinriem. Anrrrun can "ucwl wli.i
oir Uiif" an-- fv:!t;--tnt"- ii

yf W. rite at fffe, t- ane. iU)kEB
iKtaJir.v. Kocvvnt. N.

V. (Nam thia ppri. v ftSt-3n- .


